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Ends Ja IJfIVS i WASHINGTON, March 20 (/P)—Prime Minister Jajawharl

jf Nehru of India, a leader of cold war "neutralists,” will come
WASHINGTON, March 20 (/P)—The hotly fought Westinghouse Electric Corp. strike to this country in July for wide-ranging talks with President

was settled tonight in its 156th day. Dwight D. Eisenhower.
Settlement came with union acceptance of a five-year contract

(
peace plan proposed The visit, announced today in Washington and New Del-

more than two weeks ago by a government panel. hi, will give Eisenhower a personal opportunity to relieve
The walkout, longest major strike in at least two decades, had idled about 55,000 the Indian leader of any doubts ---

workers for more than five} —he may harbor of the United Teachers Get PctV Boost
months, I States’ deeply rooted desire for
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Signing of a formal agreement MmneSOtd Vof/flO pcace
_ . . The' hSEdL«tiJn Comndtt«was expected later tonight or to- & \ To Aw India s Positron today recommended payment of a

■morrow morning. GIV&S KQTQUVGf ! 11 aiso will allow Nehru to dis-$5OO cost-of-living bonus to Penn-
The striking International Union .
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euss his own government’s post- sylvania’s 60,000 school teachers,

of Electrical Workers reached its LGCtCI OV6f AdIQI Uon’ which has inspired com- The extra moncv would be in
decision to accept the settlement|
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tplaints from some members of addition to the automatic $2OO a

terms after nearly 26 hours
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oft MINNEAPOLIS, March 20 (>P) —.Congress that failure to take sides year pay boosts received each

Farm Bill
Dissatisfies
Ike—Bridges closed door conference yesterday (Minnesota wound up the ballot-1 wl(h the free world has in effect 'year by
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most teachers under a
and today by the union’s negoti- ling tonight in a vital presiden- a 15000 t 0 the Communists. 1951 taw.

WASHINGTON, March 20 MP)— ? tmg committee and Westing- tial primary end the first 12 pre-j American efforts have been
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oriages m-iun re- Statement Issued Estes Kefauver to *>l7 for \dlai closer to the West. i>ported today President Dwight D. A statement issued tonight by Sfevenson in the Democratic! This will be Nehru’s second,Eisenhower thinks some sections the lUEs officers the Westing-! Contest visit to the United States. In 1949.
of the Senate farm bill are “un- °HS
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“ nc 1 ? \°[ The Tennessee senator tonned-while a guest of former President';
workable” and others “unsound.”!'additwn* the
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’ ithe farmer Illinois governor in 10!Hurry S. Truman, he restated the!
Bridges, chairman of the Re-'ttement plan thatf P * of these 12 Precincts, scatteredNeutralist policy that still guides,

publican Policy Committee in the! “Westinghouse officials rausti ovel ’Ne state. None of the first] 10 1 ‘
Senate added that at n lonfri reco£n *ze most of all that their returns were from cities where' To Stay 4 Days ;
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strategy of trying to starve us jStevenson was considered strong. The White House said Nehru

wtnte House conference Eisen-]j nto submission has failed and we! In the same 12 precincts. Presi- will arrive July 6or 7 and remainPower clearly indicated he w
.

as 'emerge from this strike strong, dent Dwight D. Eisenhower'about four days His visit will benot enthusiastic about the legis- 1 unltecj anc j determined. iblanked Sen. William F. Know-j ‘'informal,” the White House said,
lation passed by the Senate last! - Now we have an agreement land 145-0. |and include talks with the Presi-

- 'that we can accept. It is our re-j The voting ended with evidence dent covering "matters of mutual
sponsibihty as leaders to accept'of Republican invasions of the interest between the two coun- 1it, and utilize our strength to see! Democratic battle. I tries.” *
that its terms are carried out ]
honorably and fairly.”

5-Year Conlraci
The Westinghouse management,

however, won the five-year con-
tract it started out to- get last
October to match a similar agree-
ment given by the same union to
General Electric, Westinghouse’s
principle competitor.

The union came out of the
strike with much the same de-
gree of wage increases as it could
have gotten some months ago—-
from five to more than 17-cents
per hour. The average wage be-
fore the strike was $2.10 an hour.

However, the lUE won some
bitterly contested guarantees
against job changes proposed by
the company.

Ike Dissatisfied
Bridges told reporters that GOP

leaders spent more than an hour
going over the patchwork bill
with the President. While Eisen-
hower expressed dissatisfaction
with it, and a hope that it could
be improved- in conference with
the House, he did not discuss the
possibility of a veto, the senator
said.
' The Senate's majority leader,

Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, was
in a more cherful frame of mind
about the job the Senate did for
the farmers.

Velo Threat Ignored
“The Senate ignored the threats

of a veto and the intimidation of
Ezra T. Benson, secretary of agri-
culture, and voted to give the
farmer more income,” Johnson
said. “I believe the conference
can improve the bill as it was
passed by the Senate.

Knight Refuses
To Back Nixon

SACRAMENTO. Calif., March
20 (i*P) —Gov. Goodwin J. Knight
refused point blank to endorse
Vice President Richard M. Nixon
for re-election.

The Republican governor, main-
taining his consistent reserve
against Nixon, was asked at a
news conference whether he
would endorse the vice president
for the 1956 ticket.

"No,” he replied, “not until the
President does."

Did he consider the California
delegation to the Republican na-
tional convention an Eisenhower-
Nixon slate?

“No, it’s not,” he said. “It’s an
Eisenhower slate.”

Knight shared selection of the
70 delegates pledged to Eisen-
hower with Nixon and Sen. Wil-
liam F. Knowland of California,

Satellite to Look
Like Huge Bullet

BALTIMORE, March 20 (/P)—
The public got its first descrip-
tion today of the rocket expected
;to roar into space and give the
earth its first man-made moon.
[lt’s a skinny missile—without
[fins—and appears no more im-
posing than a huge rifle cartridge,

j The Martin Co. said its history-
making Vanguard will be the
[‘•first liquid fuel rocket designed
to be controlled without the use
;of fin.”

The absence of fins provides
for further weight saving—a high-
ly important factor in rocketry at
its present stage of develooment.
Martin engineers said.
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IT'S YOUR DUTY
MATRIC CARDS NEEDED

A Campus-to-Career Case History

Finfield Giguere, here tuning the coils of «* IF strip on an experimental
F\f receiver that uses the new high-frequency transistor.

“Our business is new ideas, new developments”

L. E. KLINE
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Winfield J. Giguere, or Giggs as he is
known, graduated in 195 1 from the Uni-
versity of New Hampshire with a B.S.
in Electrical Engineering. Shortly after
graduation he joinedBell Telephone Lab-
oratories in Murray Hill, New Jersey.

“Experience has come my way in a
hurry,” 9ays Giggs. “I’ve worked on
carrier system amplifiers, speech trans-
mission problems, and experimental
types of coaxial cable. The Labs are al-
ways pushing ahead, trying new ideas,
exploring new developments.

“For example,right now I’m working
with ‘the transistor that smashed a fre-

Opp. Post Office

SOLES & HEELS
Repaired While YmWalt

Or Ib Six Kmts

queney barrier.’ This new transistor has
a cut-off frequency of at least 500 me and
can Le used to amplify 2500 separate
telephone conversations simultaneously.
It will make possible broadband, high-
frequency amplification in many fields
using subminiature components.

“There are thousands of otherfascinat-
ing projects underway at the Bell Labe.
You see, at the Labs our business is new
ideas, new developments, and that's one
reason why I like working here. It’s ex-
citing. If there are better ways to commu-
nicate, you can bet the Labs are looking
for them.”

WE SPECIALIZE
IN DYEING

WOMEN S SHOES
140 Colon to Chooao From Winfield Giguere is typical of the manyyoung men

who are finding careers in Bell Telephone Labo-
ratories. Many other career opportunities exist in
the Bell Telephone Companies, Western Electric
and Sandia Corporation. Yonr placement officer
has more information about these companies.

Bring those old shoes
to 113V4 E. Beaver Avo.

Foe Speedy Repairs

SEE HR. KUIE Tolopfeono
Sjrstoai

ALWAYS QUALITY WORK

I wm thinking of wnjrp to Smproyt

student nmsMst »d realised that
if I wanted to help improve it, I could
hy nominating mywtU for ■ position.
Do ywt want to help isnpreee stvdeot
irovernment? Teo eoa by voting. and
through wiisf jet prseerve the denso-
cratie w»jr of life- and when yoe vote,
vote for BOWIE.
Howard P. Zeitles ftor s senier Mot
oa (he Business Administration Student
Council. FleaihUHy I Buperieace ! In-
tegrity 1 Effteieweyl Ability!
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